Our Guild meets the second Thursday of each month all year round at 6:00 P.M. at
the Woodcraft Store located in the Overland Park Shopping Center at :

7005 West Overland Road, Boise ID 83709 (208) 338-1190.

There is open carving every Thursday evening
at 6 pm at Woodcraft
The next meeting of the Guild will be at
6:00 pm, January 10th at Woodcraft
Idaho Artistry in Wood Show
March 16-17, 2019
Mark your calendars and start those carvings

Our club project for the month January which will be introduced at
January’s meeting on January 10 will a spoon with using a very old process for decoration. Everyone will receive a an appropriate piece of
bass wood to make the spoon and provide space for decoration. I hope
this intrigues you. Look forward to seeing this Thursday evening.

The annual Idaho Artistry in Wood Show, is coming sooner than you
think, March 9-10, 2019, just two short months away. So, I hope you
are working on your entries. Because our March meeting will be just
one day before the show, it has been decided that at least a portion of
the March meeting will be dedicated to receiving entries for the
IAWS, and if you wish we will also transport them to the Show for you.
Such a deal, I believe, you will not want to miss.
Jim Jameson and Larry Crist will be traveling to Lincoln City, OR for
their Woodcarving Show, January 19-20. They would like to take some
carvings with them, for show and tell, etc.. If you would be willing to
have your carving (s) travel to Lincoln City, please bring your carvings
to the meeting on January 10.

Our Christmas Party proved that it does not matter where you meet,
if friends get together there will be a good time. Do to some last minute difficulties we moved the party to Woodcraft. So a great big
thank you to them (Woodcraft) for all the very last minute set-up and
to Jane E. for persevering through it all.

